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Council may name firm for convention center
By Ji m McBride
TIlt' Ctl\ Coune-II 1113' . . f·ll'(' t
a de \'clopl l1 l'nt fi r m 'ft)l Ih("
c1o ..... n tt>\\11 hu tl" CU I1 'c ntI U!1
{'('nt l~ r
du n nl!. a s pe la l
loceh ng \ \ t..'CIn ('~ d a ,
The c.'oul lel) decided to del~l\'

sel('{'tion of a de\'clopme nt
firm

last

f l' !l'1t'hise

qU ~t l O fl

StdtfWtlf( 1

\,'C("k

after

the

fllla nci.lg :md hotc) fra nc hise
pro;>osa l of onc thc develop'
men t grou p!o> c a mc i nt o

Thp ('oun ii e;I\'c
In
(!Ue s tlt\ll ,

t ht~

•• r

e q u l t."

grou p

a grt.'f'ment!' wi th the I bis'
ea~ter n l' . , h ead qua r l(~ rS 111
I) t " (' 1\J pnH'I1 !
(' ,Irp , of Atlcl n ~ l . WhlCh has aulhon l\'
Buu lder (,r)io. and Ih,.., h l. l{'i~ for g r an llng I ltl "'!- l S
of I::urop<'. one wC('k II) Ilwet fnl nch b'''!s l' a~t
t) f
t he'
,dth offtciais of the Ihl $ hotp ) \l iss i!o>sipPI Hi\'er
chain in At):mta . Ga, to
A n ea rli ~r de ,te lopm t.' n t
pn'p~l re a nothl' r p ro po~a l ,
proposa l subm llled to lhe
The cou ncil questioned the cou ncil b\' Crvsta l· lbis in,
grou p's or igi nal propusa i after c1udl.~ a' S2 nlillion C<luit y
Ci ty Ma nage r Bill Dixon commitme nt :l nd hote l fra nlea rned tha t the firms ha d no chise fr om the Ibis chain th a t
C,. ) ~tal

had nc \'er been a pproved by
I bl~ officials authon zed 10
mak e (''<ll lily and franchise
ct):n m lll l1cn l.s
~:Hl~ 's b half

on

the

('mn-

tc::hniqu c s ubnllltcd '!<l r lu:r h)
.Joblin.
.Joblin la ter decided !lot t il

~'~!!:dr~~" ~:~~Ildrrj,~::~~. lJh~~

c h;Hlcc-<i" on fi u: cl)unn r :-:.
pending dc-: b ion
The COUIIc.:11 i ~ cxpe.c t't'd 10
hea r anothe r proposa l fro m
Wcd lws dav
p rll po~a l after Crysta l-Ibis C r ys t 31 · lbi
submitt ed a nothe r dc,'e lop- r es'ult ing from a mCt!lI ng
ment proposa l to t.he council F r ida y wi th Ibis oillcia ls iii
which contai ned a fina nci ng Atl anta
Hobert

.I C)bl 111 .

the ot her
") iug fo r the

dpw' lnp c r
project. threa te lled to with ,
dra w h is d evelop m e nt
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Sales up
for book

exchange
By

B r ~ tl

Sk1i'

'.'}r

Ya tes

ter

wh llt.' thi!!- "t..ar '\OJ"" 1 lh,'
he!'! for the' l '1JI1"'r g r'lli1l3 1t..
~ I uclcnt

(JPii t11Z3 111l1l

I:. xctmngc, mlJrt" hr)t}~~

'~Ot )h
',..

er c'

sold th iS veilr (ha n las i. .. ,n :'l
Dan Wcidt-nOeline r l'h~nrmaT)
of the book cxch",n ge
\\' el rie nhe l~ !H'r
~'ild
i!la t
ahout S~ ,{)()O \\ {Irl h of b ook~

\\ c re ~ old l hl ~ \ car compa red
to £tbout $fj.f,f»O I;; 0.; t yc,:tI' H ~
said that li,'c ,, ('a r~ 3(!I), thl
first br)Ok e~:chall ge ma d\.,
a bout $to.OOO
The book ex c hu ll t: rt"{' CI\"f·;oo
10 pel "ent ul t hl~ mOrle;, trt.n .
eAc h book sold , ...... hich IS a bou t
S9OO. and the mOlle\ Will ~ t tD
th e Am e r ica n ~l a rk e t lll~
Associotion. Alph3 Ep> lon
Rho a nd WI DB, \\'eidpnben'ier
said.
By selling their book, at the
book excha nge. s tuden s \;,t're
able to set !he prrces for their
books, but !hey do not recei \'e
money until afte r the books are
re-sold.
" It·s a benefi t to students.
and !h" t's why the usa funds
1

Freshman Chrl. Holder, a zoology major, ba.ked in the un- on. from Cormpus L..... T_ _lu_ .re •• _Ied
••••o ... bly ... nn .... ther Tu_y while he tried to ....g • big Wed ....da,.

Day care, pass-fail slated by usa

Sees_,.Pave S

By Br." V.t"

GusBocle

Statf Wnler

The Under gr3dua te Stude nt
Or ga ni zation Sena t e will
consi de r r esoluti ons Wed,
nesda y

suppor ting students'

option to take clas es on a
pass-fail ba SIS a nd t h e
esta blis hment of an on-campus
day and e vening child ca re
center,

A r esolu tion opposi ng the
forced re moval of Pla"bo,· a nd
s imilar maga zines (rom the
University Bookstore will a lso
be cons ide red by the s tude nt
gove rnment bod\'
The resol utl oil Cc.I lling for
support of the po,s·fa il option
com es in the wa ke of a
reso lu t ion passed by t he
Faculty Sena te Dec. !O which
ca lls for the abolis hm ent of the

pass·fail gradin g sys te m .
A resolution supporting the
building of a n on·ca mpus da y
ca re center , si mila r to the one
th a t will be di scussed Wed·
nesday, was passed a t a
special meeti ng of the Sena te
on i\o\' , 2U. but was \'e toed bv
C.O Pres Ide nt Tony Ap.
plema n . T he resol uti on was
tabled Dec . 4 pend ing furt he r
resea rch,
Also on the agend'

is a

resol ut ion r equ $1 ing pos t,
ponem ent of a IUHiun reduction for dependcnts of S I ··C
emoloyecs and a resolution
s upport ing a c ha nge in the wa y
he food ser\'i ce in the Student
Center IS rUIl
The Boa rd of Trustees ha s

reques ted that the Student
Ce nt e r consider using a
g ua ra nt eed' pe rcentage fee
conlract. through which the
compa:>y !hat operates food
s€n'iL'C would pay tbe Student
Center a set perce ntage of its
profits . The Stud"n t Center
now pays the food service
contrac tor a fee for its services
a nd sha res the contractor's
profits.
The Senate will a lso consider
a bill to issue the " John Henry
Cockroach Awa rd" to the
Ca rbonda le Cit y Cound l for
" mI sg u ide d 'c ff or ts"
in
changing the way it e nforces
zoning r egul a tions . The award
is gi \'en to people or groups
tha t the Senate believes work
against students,

A plan to allow students to
"ote on wbetber or not to
requesl that the Boa rd of
Trustees add Sf to their fees to
support a statewide student
representa ti on group will also
be conside r"".
Bills to a ppornt Lucr:1Il
March ine zvk to fi ll J ohn
Rutledge's . vaca nt East Side
seat , Ca lhy Harde r rn onc of
th e vacated Coilege Of
Business and Adm inist rati on
sea ts, Murk Case in a West

Side sea t ~tIl d Jim Willia ms in
the open Gene ra l Education
Academic sea l are also slated
for distussiotl .
Tbe USO meeting wi ll be 3t 7
p.m . om Ba lroolll B of the
Stude nt Center.

Gus sa,. the Studenl Senate

••lden", .Im. 10 do its usual
semem • ..,', .mount at VlWork

in one "'"""11.

This Moming

Reagan plans budget with eye on Russians

Stress prevention
aided by fitness

WASHI. 'GTON (U PJ ' Presiden t Reagal1 , not wa nti ng
to 3ppear "weak·kneed " to

-

--

- Page 16

Livengood sees
great potential
- Sports 20
Cloudy, windy, much colder.

:\~ oscow..

Idid out all a m biti ous

t986 legis la ti ve s pendi ng
age nda Tuesda y tha t rnel udes
a rms for rebels in ~ ica ragu a
a nd Angola a n'i prvH..-'C tion of
h,s milita ry build J P·
M ee l i n g
with
GO P
congressional :cade r s a s the
1986le.g islati ve session opened ,
Reagan insisted future im·
provements in U .S.·Soviet
relatiOIlII and otber foreign

policy objec tives an> at stake

in coming fights over budge t
priorities.
Confirming he will push for a
renewed flow of arms - hailed
by Congress in 1984 - to the
Nica ragua n Conlras, in addition 10 a fir~ t .-cve r req ues t on
beha lf of the UN ITA rebels III
Angola . Reagan sa id. " We
ca n' t walk a way from this
one."
In remarks relayed to
reporters. Reagan warned
that deep cuts iD PenlagOD

spendin g beyond those
necessitated by the Gramm·
Rudman balanced budget law
could thwa rt progress at h;s
s ummit this yea r with Sovie t
leader Mikha il Gorbachev.
The concern . White House
!-'pokesman La rry Spea k.es
sa id, is tha t " the Russians are
watc hitlg to see if the United
Slates is weak·kneed."
" We already see indications
that Gorbacbev is watchillg to
see ...... our budget proceIS
plays out." Keepn !IIIid. "U

we retain our

commitm e;~ t l)

t il

SOl. to isolating radica ls ~ ik e
i Libyan leader Moammar I
Khadafy. fo adequate security
assis tance to friends in \'ita l
ports of the world. \\ e ha ve a
strong c hance of making new
gains ."
Dur in g th e hour· lo ng
meeting. Reagan reiterated
his opposition to tax increases
to reduce tbe deficit and
pledged greater cooperation
with Republicans in CORgn!SS.
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20% Off

nation/world
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THURSDAY All YOU CAN EAT
SPAGHETTI $2.99
f \\

,til garlic bread, soup &·salad 54. Y9}

Buy 1 Get :.!nd Half Price
t-re~

( o tt ee with all br ca kfc1st e n tree~

STUDENT 1.0 . REQUIRED
.'Ob

"' "ll , .... t th ..

Inte r~tlon of

\Vall &

FOOSBALL DOUBLES
TOURNAMENT
Feb. 1 , 1988
2pm
ENTRY FEE $2.00
+ additional charge
for t able time .

Ill"s~

IEconomic blockade to end,
new Lesotho leader says
.J OHANNESIl HG. South Africa ' UPI ) - The new leader of
Lesotho moved Tuesda y to Improve re lat.ions with South Afr ica
and end a 3- wce!~ -old economic blockade of his liny mountain
kingdom . whi"h Pretoria has accused of backing bl~ck rebels .
Gen. Just m J....ekhanya . the milita r y leade r who seized power in
Lesotho In a ' bloodless' coup Sunday. sent for-mer Fore ign
Minister E\'~rjs lus Sekh onya na to Ca pe Town ror discussions
with South African Foreign Ministe r Roe lof Botha .

:*****...........
! c7act~.~.:
1L :
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. ........
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Isrea' to return $51.6 million in aid to U.S.
-Bar

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Israeli government. doing its
part for the Gramm-Rudman budget-cutti ng effort . has agreed
to return $51.6 million in foreign aid money to the V .S. Treasury .
an Israeli Embassy officia l said Tuesday. " We will contribute
our share," said economics minister Dan Halperin. He said t ~<
details still have to be worked out. But be said, "In principle . ...'"
told the U.S. government we will be responsive in this way."

-Intercom
- Television

-VCR
January Special
S5O.00 for 2 hours with a
fr~

Car bomb in Beirut kills 25. hurts 125 more

bottle of champalne

.....11

BEIRUT. Lebanon CUPI) - A powerful car bomb apparently
planted to protest Christian opposition to a Lebanese peace
accord blew up outside a Christian Phalange Party office
Tuesday. killing at least 25 people and wounding more than 125
others. The driver of the Mercedes sedan jumped out of the car
and fled just before the roughly 660 pounds of explosives packed
inside tbe vehicle exploded at noon in the crowded Furn EI
Shebak neighborhood of Christian east Beirut.

Locate d in the
Student Center
Recreation area.

Sponsored by

Cut military and save $233 billion. study says

Student

WASHINGTON CUP!) - A realignment of the V. S. military by
culling back nuclear and naval might and increasing Army and
Air Force strength would improve performance and save $233
billion by 1990. a study released Tuesday said. But Congress
would have to accede to the plan and interservice rivalry would
bave to end for the hypothetical U.S. milita ry force to become
reality. acknowledged tbe author of the study. Willia m Kaufman. a faculty member of the John F . Kennedy School of
Government at Harvard University.

Helicopter cra...... kills two ABC ....pIoy. . .
ELLENDALE. Minn. CUP!) - A helicopter carrying an ABC
television correspondent a nd a producer to cover a meatpackers
strike crashed Tuesday in thick fog. killing the two ABC employees and the pilot. authorities said. An ABC spokesman in
Ne.... York ide nt ified the two employees as correspondent J oe
Spencer and prc<lucer Mark McDonough. both 31 and based in
Chiragn. They were traveling a bout 100 miles from St. P a ul to
Austin in southeas t .Minnesota to cover a strike by union mea lpackers aga inst the Geo. A. Horm el & Co .• a uthori ties said.

IWalesa, charged with slander, will face trial
I

WARSAW. Poland' -PI ) - Sohdarity trade union founder
Lech Wa lesa wi ll be placed on trial for challenging the official
voter turnout fi gures in P olis h parliamentary elections last
October. a government spokesman said Tu esday. " The m·
\'cs tigauon is ended." spokesman Jerzy Crban said in r esponse
to a ques tion a t hi s weekly news confe rence. " It is now being
di scussed which court should ha ndle the tria l. Then the da te wi ll
be set." Wa Jesa. 42. winner of the 1985 Nobel P eace P rize. is
cha r ged .... ith s lander. If convicted. he could be jailed for as long
as two years.

Japan. . .Americans rnay file suit, court says
WASHINGTON tUPI ) - Thousands or Japanese-Americans
forced from their bomes and herded into detention camps during
World War " can sue the !lovernment for compensation. a
federal appeals court ruled Tuesday. Ina 2· 1 decision. a panel or
the U.S . Circuit Court or Appeals for the District or Columbia
removed a legal hunIJe facing thousands or camp survivors
trying to win S25 billion in legal claims against the federal
government.

Osbourne ..,. music not to bIB.... for suicide
LOS ANGELES (UPI ) - Heavy metal rock star Ouy
Osbourne rejected claims Tuesday that his millie drove a
tr·oubled teenafa~ suicide. Sporting a glimmeri,. blue suit
and dark sung
duri,. a _ _ conference. Osboume an·
swered questions - over the objections or his attorney - about a
lawsuit filed against him. CBS Records and otbers last October
by Jack McCollum. the father or the dead boy .

' U~I_'

Published da ily in the Joumolism and EaYPtian Laboratory llooday
through f'roday dun", feIUlar oem....... ,iid Tuesday IhnIuIh Friday
during summer lerm by Southern UJinois University. Communications
Buildi",. Carbondale. IL 6290t. _
c.... pootolC poid o' C._Io.
IL.
t:dilorial and busmess offices localed in Com munications Buildine.
North Wing. Phone 536·3311 . W. Manion Rice. fiscal officer,
Subscri ption rates a re S40 per )'ear or 125 for six months "'ithin the
United Slates and 1105 per year or S65 for six months ir. aU fore:ip
cou ntries
~ost m aste.f' Send t:hange of addres!' 10 Dail) Egyptian. Southern
IIhnOl!' Un,, ~·r-.;;Lly . Ca rbona le. t L6l9t11
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Consumers unlikely
to get fuel cost break
By United Press Internationa l

The l' .S. consumer shoul d
see some - hut nol mu ch sa\,lIlgs on gasohne and home·
hea ling oil bi lls from the
unra\'chng of crude oil pri ces
on world market::. willun six 10
(' Ight \\C,(~ k s, ami lYSis sa id
Tuesday
Ene r g,y spct'lalists (,'autlOn~
Am er i<.'ans. arc n01 likel\' to

reap the tuli hel1efit or" the
ncarly ,$W-a· bar rt>1 drup in thr
kc",' d Ol11c'"!tlk cr ude over the
pas t two months beca use
Congress may impose new
l>ct role ul1l taxes.
1n W a ~hingt ('l!l , the Wh ile
Housc said the impact of
tu mbling oil prices " on th('
t ·.S. economy ~tIld part icularly
on li . S . co n su m e r~ i
fa vorable" and ru led out an 011
un port fee .
In the pas t week a lone cillde
prices ha"e plunged by about
55 <1 ba rrel in trading on the
SpOt and futures m a r k et
because th e Orga nil.ation of
Petroleum Expor ting Countries has been overproducing
oil eve n though a mild wint er
in Europe a nd the Vnited
States has cu rbed heati ng oil
demand.
In t.heon', eac h Sl ·a-barrel
dec tine in crune prices mean.s
a 2.3 cent ·a g a llon reduction on
gasoline and home- heati ng oil
if passed through to the conumer . .-\ barrd contai ns ·t!
gall ons.
Yet pump p r ices h a\'(~
decrca.cd b\" ooly about a
penny a ga ilon
the pas t
month and re tail hea ting oil
prices a rc 8,5 cents a gallon
higher in some states than a

in

~

e.:.1 r ago.

" T o l11 ~ k {' a dir e l; t
calcula tion from the drop in
Uw imagined \'a lue of a barre l
is s lInplis lIc . '· sa id Dan
Lundlx>rg . publiS her of the Los
Angeles · ba,ed Lundbe r g
S tJr \'e ~' tha t tracks gasoline
prices " Jus t h.... w fa lling crude
pr ices will work their way
through to the pump lies
beyond easy qua ntifica tion ."
In mi d-Janua ry the average
U.S. pump price s lipped to
SI.20 a ga llon from 51.2t :1 in
Dece mber. Luodlx>rg sa id.
He poi nt ed .,ut tha t in·
creased costs of manufacturing gasollne und er the
govermn ent 's lead phascdowll
program and esca lating in·
urance premi um s fo r sen 'ice
s ta ti on operators will rest rain
price dec reases at the pump.
"One wil l see a Sea Iter mg of
reta il prices for :-;.elf-service
regula r leaded as low as 99
C(l nts a gallon III some a reas ,
bUl till" O\'crall ctcdine in pump
priecs will not be anyw here
near wha t reports of pa nic in
the oi l markets would lead the
consumer to expect." L undberg said.

" Some S3 "ings from lower
<:: tudc!r ict.'s e ventually wi ll be
passe through t t) the con·
sumer. but a good pa rt may be
ta kell h\" the U S. governme nt
i n the form of high er
petroleum taxes," he said .
Al vin SiibC'r. ana !vs t at
Br :!an , :\'Yur:-a\" . F oster
Secur ities in '\ew ,"ork , said it
norma Uy takes six to eight
·.<'eeks fo r s u~pl j e rs to replare
oil im'c ntories with new tocks
that refl ec t changes in crude
oii prices .

Wh.n you macl~ you, N.w Yea,', Resolution, eliel you ' .....m ...' to
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.........._ . Wootly Moll. "WI,.. ThlnII , . . ..
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Opinion &: Commentary

Arena ticket policy
strikes wrong note
TilE TICKET PURCIIASE I'OUCY put into effect for the
John Cougar Mellencamp concert is unfair to SIU-C students for
.
a variety of reasons.
The first step in getting a ticket for any Arena concert IS to
stand in line to get a line reservation card to reserve a spot in the
actual ticket-purchas ing line. The ticket-purchasing line spots
are not detennined by your spot in the line reserva tion line.
though.
This is a confusing procedure tha t doesn·t rew..d the devoted
fan who has been willing to get up early and get there firs . and it
is unfair to aU those who took a spot in the reservation line expecting w have the same spot in the purchase line.
TIlE POUry IS UXFAIR to those who have class while tic.ket
rfservation cards are being handed oul.
It -seems as though this practice f>'\'en encourages classcutling, a strange policy for an institution of higher learning.
Why don 't we just eliminate the line reserva tIon system
alicgether?
.
If not, different times s hould be worked out III the futUrf' to
accommodate those students who cannot afford to wai t in these
early lines. The reservation cards t or tickets I could be
distributed at night or on the "·eekends.
AI.so, nlE CARDS ARE handed out on a first-come first served basis w anyone who walks up. Judging from the large
number of high-school-age people in line for reser vation cards
for the Mellencamp concert. SIU students had a greatly reduced
chance of getting tickets for the concert .ThIS IS wrong, since It IS
a University-sponsored event .

f

,./~. u . .

Stop funding contra rebels
F or mc_.ths Nica r agua has
not had much news coverage
in this country, but allY day
now we ca n expect Reagan
suddenl y will find mu" h to say
a bout th is s truggli ng little
countrv as he seeks more
funds 'Irom Congress fo r his
co ntra lerrorists.

.

One day should be set as ide for SIU s tudents. to g' , theIr concertlickets, preferably before the general publIc gets a cr ack at
them . This may sound like discrimina tion against the genera l
public. and it is to a certain extent. But the Univers it y is staging
the concert and SIU s tudents pal' fees to supporl the Arena, so it
only logical that University stu dents s hould get first chance at
Ihe tickets.

Letters

Sen. Ric ha rd Lug a r is
as wa nting to have
cOJ'tra leaders appear before
Cong ress dur:ng upcoming
('ontr a -funding debates . Dti
you ex ped the m to sa y
a nyth ing dbout their kill ing of
women a:ld c hildren? Do you
expect Reagan·s ··fr eedom
fig hters" to admit that thei r
main t.ar gets are teachers.
hea lth work e r s . c hur c h
quot ed

wei kcrs, local civilian leaders
and farm workers ?
Sen. Luga r. if you do decide
tc listen to some contra leaders
in vour de li berations. in a ll
fa irness you a lso should give
equal tim e to Nica ragua ns w ho
\'oJunlarily support the S~n 
dinlsla gO\'ernm ent and \\ ho
SC(' It (' con tras as di sru pti\'e
t cr r uri s !~ 11 0 di fferent from
thosr whl,) kill womcn Cinu
children in E uropea n ai rp" rt!'-

de m oc ra t ic th a n most
governmen ts we supporl in
Ccntral Amer ica . If vou have
not been to ~icaragua. you
s hould go to find these things
oul for yourself.
We rightly mourn a few
dozen people killed III the
brutal ann senseless a irport
at tacks. but we pay no at·
tent ion to the avera ge 01 fh'c
kill ings of unarm ed civi lia ns
by the conlras that have taken
piace each da y in :\'ica ragua
F or all of its probk'mr-: and for the last four vcars .
IirnlLatinns. the Sa ndi fl ibota
Sen. Lugar. please us ~our
govern ment of \"icara F:1l3 is influence in Congress 10 Slt)P
no t a I)ru ta I. rcp l' (' ~ Ive f u nding thc con t ra s and
~I arxi s t
g o ve rll Int.nt
dis mantle the war machines
Examine
the
r cc.:fJ!"(l s we a rc building in Hond uras
dispassiona tely and it W i ll IX' and Costa Rica . - lJa\'id E
seen as more humane a nd C hri:!oot .. nst'r! . Carbolldalr .

Biblical misinformation Censorship is damaging to society
:! c;;ee m ~ tha t Mr. C ummin g ~
is a litlle bit misi nformed on
the Bible and pornogra phy. He
states that certa in passages of
the Bible ··by these people·s
ow n definit ion ca n onlv be

described as pornograp-hic .··
H e re fe r s to passages
describing
·· promiscuity .
a dulter y. violence toward
women -and children. deviant
sexual practices. cuckoldr:v
a nd polyga my:· The o~ ly
reason the Bible tells of these
things is to let us know lhat

they are wrong.
Webster's :'\ew

World
Dictiona r ~'
des cribe. pornogra phy as ··\\·rltings. pictur es . etc., intended 10 a rouse
sexual desire:' \"ow here in the
Bible is there a passago
wntt en wi th the int enti on of
a rousing such des ires . I f ~t r .
Cummings gets such desires
trom reading the Bibh'. then
ma,-be he's the one with a
problem . - Jon Ililler , junior.
Radio-T\' and :\101rlin :\nlholl\"
( ·all. frt -s hman, Ps.y t·holuI!Y . .

It is ::; irn p l~ w rong. \\ haH! vcr

the c~n g (' . 10 prohlbil the sa l('
of a ny pilb hca lic)1l This action
is a d e -I>icahle form of ccnsorship, The i nstance promp·
ti ng my 1(' lI er is a prh'al <,
grc,up uf dlil.ens. that for
reas ons nut sha red b,· the
Li ni \"cr sit\ Book!'tore staff. an~
~lIel11ptltlg 10 ban the sa le c f
Playh ny ::I n d P c nthol.Jse
magazines.
Whil e I al1l indiffcrel't 10
Plavbo\". d nd Penthouse offends li l t: deeply. on(' ca nnot

cellsn!" any puhlic;Hioll in a llY

When do we draw the line?
The a r ti cle concerning
censor s hip in the Daily
E gy ptian (Jan . (4 ) has
prompted me to ex press my
thoughts.
The problem of censorship
has plagued mankind since the
dawn of recorded history ,nd ii
will continue to do so as

J o~g

as

»a ll -kn owi ng" indinduals
and groups wis h to a pply
thei r brand of morj!ity to
society or in lhis case: IIi('
st udent bo<iy of SfU .
If these ' people a re suec(.oss(ul in rem ovi ng certain
magazines from ihe shel\'es.
where wou ld they draw the line
between wha t is appropria te

Ooooesbury

for an ad ult :0 rea d .,. I wonoer ,
Persona ll y. I ha ppen to th ink
some
of
t he
" a dult
publicalions" are a t least in
bad tas te. if not down ri ght
repulsive. E\'en gh'cn this
fact. I sure wouJd 'ft wa nl to
determil1(~ what other adults
can reac! a nd the,' shouldn 't
dic~ l e what is a vaIlable III me
either.

\\'a~

wil h01l1 IJrO\"j(!ll1g ;1
1)I'ec('d enl for hroil n· hasco

c.:cn!" II·:,d lip, 1 do not wbh 10
b<'g ll1 <:1 tirade ab')ul First
AI11('ndmcnt ri g ht $:
Bob

Guc(."Ionc and liugt. Hefne r
h;;!'.(' s~lId qUlt l' t.'"ou~, h (Ill Ih<'
~ u bj('c ' . C\"('11 t ht.ugh they are
embara !) ~ lll e nls I e) 'he F ir!'!
Bu ! 1:-:;: \ d.( "
tl'{"hnic:llh and inhen ·n llv
l"OT-reCI. ilOWC\'e r obnox lNls
I hey are otherwise .
, 'do nul han". nor do I offer a
511ulion t{l l he problell1s of

by

pren~ n tl:lg

llttgttZIi1C..i .

th £' sa le .. f ' hl'
the problem \\' ! II

.1 01 necessa rilv be sol \'ed . In
al1\ C.1S(" stlch'an ac tion '.; . JUlri
unh r al !'l C' 11(' \\ prll l~ J <' m!".
(:f..l' i:J ! ! ~ ddlllaging lu uur
SCtt.' I£' : .\ .

Am endl11('nl .

l"ensorslllp except thai when
m en grow up e l1l.}tiona ll~ ~ nd
socia ll y Ihey wi ll Igrwl'C'
pnn wgra phy and It will dry up
alld blow away. I no say 1!lal

.\ n ('lIeling ;~ . lle . I thlllk all
!,-il ~l a lh 'l."I)J1(: crn cd
Cl t IZ(' IlS
shnuln' exam ine the mothcs
a nd logiC of the :,t.~ l f-rightcou s .
I he fanatic and 3 11 \10l1 C else
dis pla yi ng knee.jerk'reaclions
an d fO:l 111lng 31 lhe mout h
when pornography is at iss ue.
.l a1ll1·~

juniut· .

))1I\"h' lIih' m311 .
:\d\t'l"li:!ooin !.!.

Support the SIU photographic services
I fec i it's a slap it1 lh ~ fa ce to
the phot ogr" phy service. the
School of Technica l Ca rcoers.
and Photogra phic Prod uction
Technolugy majors to see a
photo prOl'css ing sen'icC' offert>d at the St udent Center b\
The Picture Place. whe n Sl(;
ha~ the facilities and resourcb.
fm ;:;".oto proc'ess lng righ t here

Si nce we li,' e i n
democrac,'. we must corne tn
gri ps witil the negative a nd
pOSitive aspec ts of our ociety
a nd we must 110t a llow our wn
personal beliefs to in fringe on
the ri ghts of uthers. - Gh'nn

" Iccl the s tudents, fnc u! t\" and
surroundi ng
com mUili ti l"s

F. Ja!'ill . junior, Fort·s lr~· .

needs

~~~c~~nr~S~'tS~<&,~~t~,·~~fl\'i~f
equipment rCCtc!y io be lIsed to

Si ll

Photographic:

~er\' ice

s lides are offered .
B!.u.:k -an d·while cus tom
print ing and dry -mountin g
ser\"l ces a re 3,'a ilab le
The\" dcli\'er the same tur naround se n 'ice or fash--!". The
prices a re rea 'unable. e,'CI1
lower than The P i('lurC' P latC'.
Evrry ~tep 01 the photo
p (uecss ing is done b\'

uflr; rs more s('n'ic{' ihan The

P i:! ur e Place. Thev are
h",ated at the scuth c url 01
Farking Lot No. 55 next to t.he
alue Barracks. Thev offer
a';signrne nt p!lotographers.
studi o portrait ures. passport
or applica llon photos. and
inho:.I se film processi ng of a'i
sizt'" rorm aLS s tarting \\ ith
black·and-while. Ektachrome.
a nd C-u color negatives. Color
printing. copy negative work
on color or black-and-white,
"nd color duplication of E-1i

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

SI Lldeltts w ilt) i:l kl" pr ofess iona l
pr ide in developlIlg I h('i r

tedlllll'al abili tit's.
.\Ia.-io Haft' . st'uior,
Pholo g raphil'
"rodu t:l ioll
l't,t' hnuIHg~' ,

_

.. .-rA I6T1IIl
.,..~.-.:

Scientists debate chance
of cancer risk in tea, wine
II'ASIlINGTON !U PI ,
Wine and tea.

I Ced

-

or hot. ma y

be two of t_;,c most comforting
e lixirs of life. but scie ntists a rc
deba lmg \\ hc thcr th ey increase the risk of ta nce r of the
cs.ophagus .
One scient is t believcs the
link is strong beca use both
he\'erages a r'c high in Lannin.
3 n :lcidic s ub~ta n cc shown to
cause :.u m or s i n animals.
Other scient is!!' who ha ve
studied pa tt er ns of the disease

in \'arious popula ti ons say
rac t o r ~
stic h as ove r a ll
nutrition a re more importa nt.
l-: sopha gca I cancer is a
rCI<l livclv ra re disease. accounting" for only 2 percen t of

('a ncer dea ths annually in the
li nited Sta tes. But Dr. Julia
MOl tlln of the Universit y of
Mialni believes incidence will

increa se s ignifica ntly.
'·wt:·\"E ;\;E\"EII been a
wine-d rinking country, wc've
never been a tea-drinkin g
country," Morton said. " We
drink many different kinds of
a lcohol.
with the Yuppies . wine and tea are
becoming more popular. a nd
50 years from now wc're going
to find a high leve l of
esophageal ca ncer.· ·
Tannin. used to tan leather .
is found in many grain and
food products. Tannin gives
tea its brisk as tringent quality
and makes wine drv. II is the
substance in oak that gives
whiskey its golden color.
Morton has accumulated
e vidence
suggesting
populations that consume food
or beverages extremely high
in tannin have much higher
rates of cancer of the
esophagus. the tube that takes
food to the s tomach.

Now.

wi ne, whose coJor comes frtlm
inclusi on of grape skins in th('
ferment a tion process. s r ich
in lannin. Other vintages a,e
made drier with thE- addition of
ta nn in-rich tendrils from (he
v i nt~ .

In Fra nce. however , the
highes t esophageal ca ncer
rate has been found in Nor ·
ma ndv. Morton said . There .
peasants drink cider made
from "apples so dry you ca n't
ca t one." Morton saId. The
f~mou s
ca lvad os. a pple
bra ndy. is made from lhis
cider .
SIMILi\1I t:\· IDE~("E has
mounted up elsewhere. In a
high-risk province in Japan. it
was found people ate a gruel
ma de from rice boiled in tea .
Some groups with pa rticul arly
high incidence of esophageal
cancer drink lea while consuming tbe gruel.
If tllis is so. why have the
Chinese in general and the
British escaped high rates of
esophageal cancer'?
Morton said the British tend
to use milk with their tea. The
protein in milk combines with
tannin C:i nd inactivates it. she
sa id . The Chinese favor low·
ta nnin tea .
Laboratory studies have
shown animals injected with
tannin develop tumors. she
said. but for more solid proof
scientists will have to feed
animals tannin-rich subs tances.

alcohul consumed. whether it's
bccr . winc. hard liquor. home·
or ct'J mm e rt'i a 1I,, -brc Y.l e d
tJcvcragps." s he s:1irl . lia rd
liquor . which contains the
hi ghest alcohol content . is the
most strongly assoc iated with
esophageal cancer, s he said .
ZIEI;LEi' SAil) s a i d
sta tis tica l poPli !ation stud ies
have not supporl.t'fi the idea
that people who ( onsume high
levels of tannin necessaril y
have hi gh esophageal cancer
I c\'e l ~ .
For
i n s~a n ce.
esophagea l c:'illccr rates in
Ha ly arc a verugc. even though
the coum rv is fa mous fOT its
red wines. '
" I ll Iran. esophageal cancer
ha s bl.>e n s tudied exhaustively
a nd the ma jor risk factor that
has been identified d earlY is
poor nutrition. " whi ch causes
defi c ie ncies of important
nutr ients. Ziegler said.

Att~n.icm

OPEN HOUSE
K.:p~~nlalh'~~ of Ih\: Kaplan Edu.:allunal
(.:nler will h.: In Carbondale on lu~o;da~'.

h:hruary 41h (rum noon 10 4.00 p.m_
(om.: 10 Ihe Sangamon KIHlm allb.: SIud':1I1
(':III.:r " 'her.: s.:!mple male rial irum our ,'\CA1
K.:vi.:w wurs.: " '111 hI! ava.llahle_
Yuu GIll r.:lliSI.:r al Ihal lim.: ior dass.:..;
hClllnninll mid-h:hruary in Carhllllddk.
WI: will hi: happy 1o
allsw.:r any qu~.. liolls
nlallllil 1o Ihl: MeAT
r.:,·I~ coursl:.

30 GALLON TANK SALE
Tank . fluorescent l ull hood .
and wrou!lht iron stand
Ju>'

Older theor ies blamed the
heat of hot beverages and the
spice in s picy foods . but
Ziegler said a s tudv she and
colleagues condu<"led in black
men in Washington. who have
high esophageal cancer rates.
did not support either of these.
Heavy alcohol consumption
and poor nutrition seemed to
be the important factors .
·' If tea is a factor. we should
be able to pick it up' in a study.
and we have nol .!' she said .

UII R"C,INi\ Ziegler, an
epidemiologist specializing in
nutrition at the National
Cancer Institute. said tannin
may be a factor in development of esophageal cancer.
but it is not the major one.

Ziegler has just finished data
collection in a study of tne
southeast Atlantic coast.
where esophageal caJ!ccr rates
are high. Tannin was one of the
risk faclors assessed. Results
are due in six months or so.

, ·\t · s an interesting
··THE HIGIIEST incidence
in the world is in northerr. hypothesis. It has not been
China "· she s aid . There. disproved. But the major risk
peasants consume a dark factors are heavy alcohol
brown variety of sorghum consumption. poor nutrition
grown for its high yield. The and smoking. In China. ilOOr
darker the color of sorghum. nutrition seems to be the
major risk factor .'
the more tannin it contains,
Incidencl' is also high in the
In alcoholic beverages.
wine-drinking ar e a s of
Western Europe. said Morton. a lcohol itself is the key .
mea ning in t.he areas with high
·"The risk goes up with
consumption of red wine. Red

Each scientist had advice for
those who wish to minimize
their risk of esophageal
cancer. Ziegler advised : stop
s moking, follow a balanced
die t and don·t drink a lot of
alcohol.

Pre )"~d S.ud~nt~

$115.00

10 GALLON hex tonk
full hood , copper stand and
u~der9round

Jus.

f ilter

$75.00

New Puppies Soon
-Siberian Husky

-She!iies
-Scotties

.Yarkie

Just ArrlvH
Chihuahua

New Fish Shipment (Fresh & salt)

-t4~~:~ FISH

NET

More than iust a 'is II store!
Murdale Shopping Center
549-7211

Morton agreetl people should
limit their alcohol COilsumption . and said if t.hey
drink tea they should make it
w e ak
or
use
milk .

REAGAN, from Page 1
His comments. Speakes said ,
reflected a belief ··that 1986
can be an important year, it
can be a progressive year, if
the While House and the
Republicans in Congress work
together.' ·
However, the meeting failed
to mask building pressures
generated by the GrammRudman law. which has placed
the govemmenl on a five-year
path of declining deficits.
Ev...n as Reagan promised a
fiscal t937 budget that will
meet a def.dt tatget "f $144
billion withoot raising taxes,
hurting the n<-edy or cutting

into national sec urity, Senate
Budget Committee Chairman
Pete Domenici , R-N.M ..
predicted eventua I compromise on defense spending
as well as taxes,
Noting " some voices on
Capitol Hill" argue the deficit
cannot be slashed ··unless
taxes go up and defense goes
down,' · Speakes declared :
" They're wrong. And the
president says he·s going to
prove it. "
In addition to urging early
progress on tax reform in the
Senate. wbere be wants a
House-passed bill recast more

to his liking. Reagan signaled
new clas hes wit.h Congress
over a id to noncommunist
rebels and the sale of arms to
Jordan.
Last year, Congress limited
aid to the Contras to $21 million
in humanitarian assistance
and blocked a $1.9 billion
Jordanian arms deal until
March I unless direct
negotiations begin between
Israel and Jordan.
In both cases, he promised to
co..sull with Cong.ess before
taking the political risk of
sending any formal requests to
Capitol Hill.

BOOKS, from Page 1
it .'· WeicJ<,~benner said. ·' In
addition :0 toe 10 percent tha I
we get in commissions, we can
figure that the students are
saving 40 percent, either by
buying their books for less or
selling them for more.··
Weidenbenner, who is a
member of AMA, said that
although the book exchange is
called the USO Book Exchange. the USO provides only
the funding for the book exchange. AMA, AERho. Si&ma
Kappa sorority and WIOB

organized and worked on the sales on Sunday and Monday of
book exchange.
the first week of classes
The USO gave $2,600 for the totaled $2.200 and $3,380,
book exchange·s expenses this respectively . Sigma Kappa
yt!ar, Weidenbenner said . received S500 for collecting
About $1 ,500 of that was spent books during finals week. he
on promotions, he said, which said.
included radio and newspaper
Sales for books ended last
advertisements and fliers. Tbe week . Wednesday is the lasl
rest of Ihe money was day students can go to the
primarily used for the printing ballroom lobby to pick up their
of contracts and book tickets unsold books or money . After
and the insurance for the WedllP.Sday. students should go
books.
to the AMA Office on the
WeidenbelJtl!'rJi!lj<;t~! ~_ . _!!~u.<!<!r!t ~~!'~~. ~~ .f!,!"r: .. . .
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Crime study center is active internationally
By John Tindall
S ialf Wn1er

Tht' ('I.'llle r ror the Stud\' or

Dellnque l1('y ~Ind
C'UlTI.·l·tinIlS has "a 1l ~ltional. if
ne)1 internat iona l. repu tation
rur leal'hi ng and r~C&'rc h. "
~; I\ !'<o Theodore N . F{·rdinand .
dii'Pl' llIr or Ihe ce nl er.

('n n H' .

Ferdinand

attribulC~

the

( ' cl1tcr ' ~

r e put a tion 10 its
cmph a:,is on sch ol ~'rshi p and
rc!"{'a rl'll ClmJng its raculty.
" \I·e Iry 10 uphold the
hight' s t
~ I a ndard !"
of
:-.cholar!)", p in UIC a rea of
rcsl'arch .. Ferdi nand said .
Th(' d,'partmenl is ac ti\'e in
natl o n ~tl a nd illlc rnalional law
c nlor{'cment circles . Besides
rec ruitin g ac tiv e la w e nforce me nt profess iona ls to
assi~l in teac hing roles a1 the
l'cnler. the deparlment en·
n lllr:lges its fnc ult,· to keep
l.'UlTt'nt on dc\·elupme nI.S in
l'nminal justice by offering
~abbal i( 'a l s for rescan :h.
("~

nl H"hlll!'<oon.

;HI

Theodore ferdln8nd
professor in the cente r , is

s tudying in Engla nd. and in
December. cent e r professor
~-: ll11 er J ohnson re turned from
troweling and consulting '.,·ith
L: riminal justi ce fa cult y and
officia ls in the Fa r Easl.
Fe rd ina nd said.
Ferdinand said that soon a
Japanesc scht"llar will ,'isit S IU
10 obsen'c thc (:riminal justice
('urr iculum.

:1l""'oci.1ff'

Canadian auto parts firm
eyeing Southern Illinois

Tht' ce nt e r ha ~ "good
l"l'ia tiHns" with th e Illinois
Sta te Polic..'c. th e !lIinois
Depart ment of Corrt."'Ctions.
the States Att orn e ~I 's Office
and !hc F€~pr:i i Burea u of
Pri ~o ns. Fcrdi:.and said. The
department makes use of these
contacts for tcaching llurposL"s
and a lso for iob referra ls for
graduat es. .
This vea r a lso marks the
Crime Studi es Cent e r 's 2:;th
year . An ann i versary
celebra tion is planned for
Apri l during the Ad ·
ministration of Justice Col!cgc
conference.
Ferdinand ca me to StU in
Septe mber 198;; beca use of ··a

u."usm. ·· .

s trong administration and an
opportunity to develop worthy
programs .··
Ile sairl he hopes to .,.ctablish
a Ph.D. p:-ogram in criminal
justice a t SIU . If SI adopts
the proposal. it will be the onl y
universi lv in Illinois thai has a
c rimin ai' jus ti ce d oc toral
program independent of other
academic studi es. Between
eight and 10 suc h progra ms
exist na tionwide, Ferdinand
sa id.
Ile sa id that the more
progressive law enforcement
agencies will begin to incortKJrate people with ad·
.·a nced law and cri mina l
j l:iSli cc deg rees into ad·

min islra li\'C posi tions . The
va lue nf suc h degrees , :I increasing. he said.
Before com in g to S IU.
Fe rdinand was a profcs!:nr of
criminal justice a nd d irlX:tnr
of the graduat e progra m al
Nort heaste rn Universitv in
Uo; ton. Mass . Uefore his job at
Northeastern
Uni ve r sity .
Ferdinand ta ught a t Northe rn
Illinois Unive rsity a t De Ka lb
for to years. Ferdinand holds a
bachelor of science degree in
che mistrv from the Uni versit y
of Notre ·Dame. a maste r 's in
psyc hology fr om Purdue
Uni vers it y and a doctorat e in
socia l psychology from the
Universit y of Michigan .
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said they had 'no official
knowledge that Magna was the
compa ny .

CIII CAGO I lPI ) A
C. nadi;m :' UlO parts com pany
considerrd one of the wor ld's
larges t. is e xamining the
possibi lity of building a S·H
mi ll ion p:a nt III Southern
Ill inois. Gov . James H.
Thompson said Tuesday

~I ag n a has 88 pla nts in
Canada. Wes t Germa ny . lo\\"a
and Mic hi ga n. The compa ny
had sa les last ,·ear of S500
million in Ca nadia n dollars.
which roughly equals S365
million in ..S. currency .
A Magna officia l said s he
had heard nothing a bout the
proposed plant a nd the
governor's office would not
confirm or deny that Magna
was the company .

sl;~:!·t~~Ys~~~~:~il;IT1~~i~~~:C:i~~

Hcpublica n go \'e r no r s aid
dUring a news conference
before lea \'1Ilg on a l:i-day trip
:0 Ule Far Eas \.
Thompson would not reveal
the name of the company.
sayi ng only that it was one of
th e wor ld's larges t a ut o parts
man ufacturers. was based in
Ca nada and was looking :\t
si tes in Southern IIli n.ois to
100'a te a SH milli on plant to
produce parts for 1988 model
yea r ca rs .
. Indus try sources suggested
t ~at one company that could fit
the bill is ~l agn a Interna ti onal
Inc .. whic h is ba sed in
l\'larkham . Ont ario.
Outs ide of Toronto. But

Dave Powers. s pokesma n
for the sta te Com me rce and
Commun ity Affairs Departm ent. said his office had direc t
orde rs from the governor's
office not to comme nt on th e
ident;IY of the company .
Illinois is in competi tion wi th
three other states for the auto
parts manufacturing plant.
Thnmoson said.
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INTRAM URAl. SPOR TS
bas ketball officials m...,ting al

buildin2 sem inar wi ll be held

5 p.m. Thursday in the Sludenl
Recrea tion Cent er Room 54.

p . m . in La w so n 16 1.
Thomas G ut h~ridge . professllf

Wednesday

from

S

to

6

of management and declO of

WIlIII STU)ENT ra dio
s tation will have a general
meeling al 4 p.m . Wednesday
III
Ba llr oom A of th e
Sludenl Cen ler . Open 10
a nyone interested.

the College of Busi ness a nd
Administra tion. will speak on
the topic " Skills for Pla nning
You r Ca r ee r ." All SIU
s tud e nts are welcome .
Coordinaled by the College of
Business and Administra tion .

SAI.UKI FI. YING club
meeling al 7:30 p.m. Wed·
nesday in Ihe Thebes Room at
the Studenl Ccnt er . Old a nd
new members welcome.

TilE P l'BI.IC Hela!iol1'
Student Society of P .. r ica

Til t: CARIIO:\'IHI.E Park
Dis lrict is offer ing Ha tha Yoga
ins truction to a ll indi vidua ls
age 16 a nd older . Cia ses arc

on Thursdavs from 9:30 to
tt :31l • . m.' a t th e LIFE
Commu ni ty

Cent er .

2500

wi ll hold its firsi m eeting ~ . ..:c
seJl1('5 ter a t 7 p.m . Wednesday

Sunset Drive. Fee is 510 for

in the Orient Room at the
Ce nt er . Int e res ted
persoll are invi ted 10 a ttend a n
informal ge t-toge the.r prior to
the meeting a16:30 p.m.

r ~sid e nt s.
Deadli ne for
registration is J a n. 21 and
classes are from J a n. :m to
Feb n .

Slud£'Hi

,\ SPECIAl. meeting of the
" Partnership for P rogress h-c

Approac hes to Disability
Issues" will be held a t 7 p.m. a l
the Carbonda le Cily Council
chambers . J im De J ong .
ass iSlant director of the
Illin o is De pa rtment of
Rehabilita tion Services. will
speak .

r eSide nt s.

S15

for

110n -

BIG IIROTIIER - Big Sister
is holding a volunteer dri ve to
rec r uit role mode ls fo r you th in
Ca rbondale. A representative
will be in the solicitation area
a l the Sludent Center Wednesday through Monday from
10 a .m. to 3 p.m .. or volunteers
may ca ll Cheryl at 529·5794 .
II' EE K E:\,O

Friday Ihrough 6 p.m . Sunday
al Touch of Nature. The theme
is "Building Rel.ltions." Total
cost is $8 a nd tra nsportation is
provided. For regist ration or
more information call Lora
Blackwell. Ba ptisl Sludenl
Cenler.529·;\,,2.

"0'5.

TilE WOME:-< 'S Rugby Club
will have a bake sa le Wed·
nesday from 8 a .m. to 3 p.m . in
th e west illbby of the Communications Builrli ng.
~H:\,A(;E~I.: NT ~98j\ is a
three·c redit· hour class open to
all majors . Work with local
blJslIless m e n a nd deve lop
crea tive projects _ Contact

Mc1nagem en t
Rehn 215.

Depar t m ent .

Br.akfast In B.d
with

3%«

BaRT'S

7 Doy.o.'"
"·S.I. 7:00.. . '0:Jo.lII
Sun" . :00.",·'1 :00,,,,

~

~

Special
Self·Serve 8 'I. x 11
From 8 pm to Midnight

••' ......"c.11

SZ,.8Cl1IT
4,idl " ". _ _.

~Tl: DE:\,T

conference for American and

AN

E XECl'T I\' E

k!lI ·

international stud ents. :) p.m.

SIU Law School grad
named city attorney
Palricia Mcl\,leen _ c n SI1)
School of Law grad uale. ha.
been a ppointed Carbonda le
ci tya tt o:-ney _

;\kl\·1ec:l was a ppointed 10
her new posi after ha ving been
wit h the city' legal depa rt ·
men t since 198.1 and named
acting city 1th)iney in September 1911.';. Before working
for the ci ty. McJ\leen worked
for the Kentucky Court of
A;>peals and the Illinois appellate defender's office.
Regarding her appointment.
City Manager Bill Dixon said.
" Patricia McMeen has sue·
cessfully demonstrated her
a bilities as an attorney for the

city during the pas t two years
and her performance merits
the apPO intment to citv at[or ney _ , a m confiden t Pal wi ll
do an excell ent job as city
attorney ...
l\fc:\Jccn. who E\'es with her
husband i" Carbondal e. will
head the legal department's
one· , 1I 0rn ey s taff. The
department had three staff
members three months ago,
bul red uced the number after
contrac ting with an area att or ney to ha ndl e ci t y
prosecution cases. Dixon said
there are no plans on filling
th()!:;.p. vacant

GTE proudly Introduces the SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
REGIONAL DIRECTORY contalnlnj all business
and resldentlaillst.ags of
HARRISBURG
MARION

CARBONDALE
ANNA
SPARTA

METROPOLIS
WEST FRANICFORT

tJ

........ In DccaIIItcr 1CJ8b. die G'II UrIIoIIdaIc dIrmoIy will he
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BACK TO KlNKO'S
.... hIghIIyt.... pen
wIItIw. coupon
o~petc:u.t~

"~:'.J'''''
Mon - Fri

So'
Sun

I

I
II

7 am . Midnigh.

IOom · 7pm

• When the GTE directory arrives, Uacn will no IonIC' have to collect directorin from
lurroundinl ar_lhat ar~ ""blish~d at diff~,..,nt times throuahout lhe 'I'~ar.
.E,·cry relident and
distributio n .

II
I

---So. III. School ",<.-etolosY
100m · lOpm

• The GTE directory conlai... all buoinna &. raidenliallittinp for the surroundi... arca.
VieR won't have to k££p a 'lack of dir£"torin by th£ir phona or fumbl£ thr-'> that
stack 10 mak£ a call.

For men lldarmallancall:

1.....322-5013
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Near Jackson's and PaPa"s
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will ha\'c the directory. GTE KUiiJrantecs 100",
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The Student Program min Ccuncil is looking
fo r Chairpersons for the foliowing positions ,

So why tAke. c .....ce on ...y
other SprInslruk V.c.don
p-...s when you c",so with SPC.

I
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Bartending
Bike Maintenance and Repair
" Yo ur Banker Knows"
Sign Language

.,

,",v . .

Staff and Rlalftln:

ALSO COMING THIS SPRING·

./

lob ..ow.t

;'

Beginning and Advanced Knitting
"Wear Your Best Colors"
Co ntemporary Dance

r

...

\

NEW CLASSES STARTING FOR SPRING:
\ Color Photography

;'

All Shows $1.00

..

Applications due Tomorrow!

/

~,

."-

If you are interested in planning and
" IcOm(jjni~linIQthese programs. contact the SPC Office.
3rd Floor.
Center and fill out an application ,

/' /

\

SPC vacat ion packages Inc lude many amenities the
others can not o ffer at such d low price. These pleasures
Include ocean front v lrws. walking d istance t o night
III., &. much mor." See our ads and .hen SlOp by .he src
Ofll,.,. 3rd floor . S.uden. Cen.er. 536-3393 ,

/,

/

Is Illegal"••
\

\

Fine Arts ~

~ Consorts

\

~I

/

I

/

It:iO;l, Gambtlng ,

\

,/

I

\

\

CLUB

OUt.H111 '!'

RI(iHT ~

RfSfR vlO

N()fII£ \01 0 TO f)( A L (I~ ~

9 HOURS ONLY!

,

J~-

I

16 0Z. LOAF

ALL PURPOSE

0

SUN GOLD

,BULK

RED

POTATOES

•

LB.
3 P.II.. IIIDNIGHT. THUIfSDA YON!. YI

1~~~1.

WHITE

BREAD ....... .

3 P.II. IIIDNIGHT, THUIfSDA YON!. YI
0

ASSORTED FLAVORS

ALL MEAT

FROZEN

2 LITER BTL.

OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA

FOX DELUXE
PIZZA

BIG K SODA

LIMIT ONE

LIMIT ONE

LIMIT ONE

, ,.••. . • 'D"IGHT. THUII.IM' OllLY!

, ,.••.. IIID"IGHT. THUII.IM' Offl YI

, ,.•••.•'D"IGHT. THUII.r ':,; , 0"1 YI

......... COSI CUi I . . . . . . . . YOU
TO ..... aa-a••--

~

L raRD

Ad effective thru Saturday Night.
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Efforts of single parent
end in state honor, degree
By Darei Allen
0 1,)11 \o\ r4ter

('ull('

't' 1:-0 nl' Yt' r

3097

VISA

ITOIlIC/ QUASAR Reg. 560 $39.99
Size.' to 13

PUMA/EASYRIDER II Reg
Size•• y, to • '/,

\..'a:-.y. b ut for

Me

RUNNERS

529·

$60$29.99

h an'll I.e\\ IS, Iht:' st l'ugg le to
make It 1111'oll gh h as; bt"cn m ore

ShOES ". STU FF(ac ross hom the old train d epo t)

of £til effort ihan it is fo r most.
III ;\.'1 a \ . L('\\ 1:-; \nll g radu~l1 e
Irom SIt..: C w i th a degree tn
fon-..-I r· " and a certifi ca te from

r;ov

CfflAlfff1f
til

.i a m(·s Thompson tha t

::.-3 \'S ~ Ilf' IS one of the l Op
..: tl ll E:g ~ ::i ludcnt s in the slate.

Thompsun mimed Lewis to
t he Lincoln Academy. a
.,Iatewide honor society thai
ITldudes olle student laureate
from each of the sta te's four·
yea r colleges and universities.
Lewis said shp was " shocked
and amazed" when Dean
Kroening of the ~ chool of
Agricu lt ure' told her she was
SIL' ·C·s recipient of the award.
Lewi s had origi nally planned
' 0 go to Purdue University
right out of high school. but her
plans changed when she was
married dur ing her senior
~ea r . She got a divorce two
yea rs later whil e living in
Virginia .
She then worked for two
.\cars to ea rn money for
co llege a nd en rolled at
So uth ea s t e rn
Illinois
Cni\-e rsitv in Harrisburg whe n
her daughte r, Sandra , was
tiJr(!e years old . She graduated
with
associate's degree In
app lied science and then
tra nsfe rred to SIU·C.
"Sandra has ta ken all of thi s
m tride." Lewis said .
" On days when she doesn ' t
ha \'e school, she comes to class
with me. She wa s exposed to
college classrooms al d very
ea rl y age and may even have
benefited from it. ,. !..ewis said.
Lewis has h3d to make many
difficult decisions during her

~ WORKSHOPS

R

OPEN

"The

most difficult Oiles
con ('en~ed Sandra, " s he said ,
" Whe n I moved !rom India na to Illinois, we were all
a lone." Lewi s !"'ald, " All our

o-,:,

Fisu", Or.wins

Child/ '.renl Artist
W .....""'"

~ WORKSHOP

Loc.ted in batoCnlenl
ufStudc.ll t Co:nu:.r

B
r.:!

.\11

SERIES

w'.Jfk~hop .. requl~

fI ,h"llnl-e rc~Stnl lil'lI

Sill.; Sc rt"en
M.ln &. fr.minJit

K ':'¢Sl:ltliu"

t'k!"ins JaJl , l ath olld
..:nd,;: F~'b :Jrrl, 1985

H.nd Cui Dove T.aili>

1.bt.- s,.",
Wood .... tht·
M.tt & fr .. ming

an

college years.

:::J:

B.nic:! .4 ,h'.ancf'd pon~f)'
Rosie Woockhop
I.Hic o...winK
... .,...., Ad".",)!'d run..ry
..... Quit.......
.... "'.trKoior
Rosie Coo!liw.ophy

Wnrk shu,Jfi start
Feb, ard 1986.
"hono' _( ,.11 Shop
,6 11".-45.1- ;'6,"16

All Reserve Seating

li

E

Karen lewis with her da ughter , Sandra.
family was there and she was
used io having only grandmas
babvsither
"it took her aw hile to adjust
to a davca re center," Le wis.
said , But it has gotten casier

"She's goUen older a nd she
knows what to expect. Her
d e pendence on me ha s
decreased." Lewis said .
Lewis will be getting
married in July and moving to
Shelbyville.

COPIES

4¢
So!ts,..~ l'. n ... - ".. " lJ.""" "'~

3SeIf-5erve Copiers
&Xerox 9210

• • • • • • • •y . . . .

Live Bluegra..
with the Legendary

PIIfectIJ CIur
549-4851

CHICAGO & SUBURBS
RETURNS

DEPARliU.ES
2 : 10pm
THURSDAYS
2. lOpm
FRIDAYS

9·CI05"
Bud btls.
85"
Spe.:drails
85"
Over 35 Imported Beers to choose from.

mi~lmi"~tiJ··

IXP. . . . . . . . . .VICI
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

Wamble Mountain
Ramblers

.....
ac.ila
.

U DENT
RANSIT

Air Conditioned. Washroom Equipped. Reclining Seats
Stops Located Throuqhout Chicaqo & Suburbs

a

PI.... Ftlllilhi,

Instructors give us a
call for details!

5

N. Wa!~!Ilon

_": ,,o_"~'_ I '.'

SUNDAYS
MONDAYS

__ ioi..." " . - " " ",

LAS., ~MIn A.I .ACllft

...

*NOWONLY*
$39.75 ROUNDTRIP

.......

!I·WAY ALSO AVAILABLE)

~

rlCKfT SAlfS OFFICf tOCA TfO AT

715 S. UNIVEam AVE.

(On .... Island· U _ l - ' )
HOUIS: MON·THUI1S lO:3IIAM·5I'M. FRI9·5PM

.....29·1 . .2

r

SAVE $7•• WIIH tHIS COUPON
twttltc_ "'" _Iy 132.75 Roundtrip)
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highest quality eyeglasses in
about one hour even bifocals and
trifocals both glass and plastic lenses
In·Store Lab means youll hawe

Totally new concept to

your glasses in one hour

help you see better

St.1y ""Ith U.1O it.r Ihe tn.lkln~ fir ~ "U " S!las..'C,'
We au 11 un the Sf"'It. Our all IIl~

Onh' Hnmcr Rall"Ch has gQtten it all
tl .~th~r 10 one loc.1ti. m: the 1aTJ..~1
selection 1'( Irdll1I.'!o t.: nmpll.'lt: Ctlntact
l~n5 Ct:nh:'r, m·sh In: lab, traulCd (~pu·
clam;. fr~ I:.TF. CHEKS. anJ flp tOfl1e'
tnsb' Jv,ulabl" It) J.! ll\.' ,o mprGh~nSh'1..'

computeri zed lab halO glass "ind(,....'S ~·hk h
permit"! yo u {() \IIIlatch )"Our .sasses 1l\:1n~
made. Frum Initial Computatinn (SIl!P II
through Final Inspection IStep 10) )·ou ca.n
St.'I..'

'Xilmm!>

q\.'

1Il - ~-a.Jk

cl ul

~'Ith

Designer Frames
Our cll,tll mers cuml,.· first

Jl~IJ!nt:'r

l'\-a1u<ttu1, ~t >nur prcY.:ripunll lmml.'tit,
atd ~, flICk oul \\}ur frdffiCS fir cnnbet.. and \\'1.'11
take 11 from then:.. \\i understand lh.1.t an~' qucs'
bun or problem relatm~ h. )1)Ur \'isl(m "! tno
imrnrtant III bI..' put off, SUJ)l,'r ~tnn'" h~~ tl.ml'
It

fla mes include: Christian DIM

Playt)!) : ~' l' n rd\l , SUflhia Lm:n, (J~.II
dl' la (cnla. L*l, f>lefTl.' Cardlll, A\'Jnt
Carde. Puocht' Cam17l, Diane Von
Fun-tt.:nbur'J,! ami tilt' s~,.'n""'l l lInal 111;.''''

~\.'S

to do

l;ucci

$

Bifoc:als 55995

Thd'C lS no extra charge for pla.~tlc lenses III SI ,gIC.
bifocal or tnf.x:al J.tlas.scs. In our Fra~ and I..e ns
D.partment frames start as 10'" as SI4.95. Si"gk
~istun glasses ~ith frames and lenses are as IO'A' as
S~,95. We haw !housands of fra~ k . cI~ "'hse
fmm. so thl.1'\:' IS no pmblem 111 lindl~ the ri¢'lt
frames for )uur iacc.

VISION CHEKS

aft

lillI,.'

Contacts

nuw;

Single Vision Glasses
frame &: lenses 53995

(am '

(mdud11lS! till' :~I..'''' dtanlllnJ l'olll'lIlunJ

:\r, ~-attmp' Just ~"d.lk right m! Indepc.nd\,nt due .
to rs ,i optnmdf) an: un thl.' pfl:ml~ lIa\" .our

to~l1

Sf' ~\'

tnl..' rinl'St. mosl fa,...hulnablc h)flks.. Ou~

Profecsional Eye Examination
at )'Our comoenience

tn

how ~\: dll It.
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Plan ahead to fight stress,
Wellness counselor says
By Elizabeth Cochran

body 's

StaffWnlE'f

phy~lOl()gica l

IS d(.'$iglll"'C1 tn ci lh~? r
h \'(~

rna kt··up
fig ht nff.

Ilr run from ,I li(e · thrt~ alcnil1g
:-:i luallnn. The senses sha q )cn.
,md muscle t e n~J(ln l11cr ca~l'~
stre:-;s in their lives if thev SO I h ~11 Ihc body 1!'- prepan'd In
fo Uow the motto. " if it doesn 't fig hl or run wilh full cncq.:.y
Th e
" fi g ht or . flight
feel good. do it anyway. -, says
Marc Cohen . WeUness Center r u~ pon sc " da t c~ tnH.:k III
prehistoric tim f!!i' when s tress
counselor.
tri gge rs ChllSish.od of life·
" Trainilll! yourself lu do
threat ening si tua Ions. such as
whal dO<'~ n ' t fCf'J good in t he
a nimal attacks .
s hort run . but will be po-:iti \'c
Even thou,:th most of tuda y'!,in Ill<' long run " ca n n 'l1ucc
.
s lrt·ss triggers are not im·
sln..'s:o-. Cohen s ..lid
I~ c says that planninJ.! Ih('
J11t."'Ciia l(' threats to life. lhe
se mester early. doing sc hool b{Kiy s lill rea ...'I ... a s if th t·y
work on iimc dnd fllC usi ng
w('re.
a llt~ n tion 0: probl l~ms as they
Cohen sa \'S tha t loda y 's
occur a re kpv rad ors In stress socie ty makes it imposs ible' to
prt;\'e nti on. :· P(·"oplc hea r the fight or run from most strcss
tri ggers so the rc..' iponses build
\\'ord disciplint: :lI1d tlu nk
' ugh,' but disci pline is r c,,-I lly
up throughout Ih(' day The
human bod y was 110 1 mCilnl 10
frc<'dom .'· he s"iid
" The morc peopl e put things
be in a ~'ons tc1l1t sta tC' of
readi ncss. so encount e ring the
off. the mor~ it ('umt"S b:l ck to
Ihpl1l later .. ' h es~lld .
s tn."Ss response day after day
lie sa \'s that Ihc h<-'St wa \' 10 can lead 10 a brf'a kdowll uf the
dea l with cvcJ'\'da': duti es is
boo\' if the reac t ion is not
·.nlh a goro altllude. If pt'Oplc
cOlll plCled .
tclllhcmseJ\'(."S the ' hale dass
" Exercise he lps bring built·
iUld ha le homework . t he ir G!Xtv up strf$S rca c tinns of the nay
reac ls and these e",? 11 1':-, to their conclusions. " he said .
111 add itIOn 10 c :\cn: is <".
au fomalicalh ' bec(lm e un ·
pleasant. " Words we use a nd people na'(j to ta k e linl(' 10
thoughts \\'c na\'c crea le re lax . " In our cul:urc we
ii ssociate ~ till'i ess wllh
rea lities." Cohe n said.
He savs that in Ihis SociCIV. la ziness and lime was ting. ,.
but it rea ll y (Tca tcs more
people tend to get down
themselves and "should" a nd e nergy. he 'said " It's like
ta king a daily \·aca ti on."
'awfur themseh'es to death '"
Lea rning t.echniques such as
He s uggests that people affirm
breathing .
the positve asp"cts of the ir diaphragmatic
lives
" 'hile
realis ticall y meditation and ~' oga can give
the bodv a nd mind the rest
looki ng a t the negative.
" As we think . so we Ihev need. C..lhe n said.
become:' he said.
.~nother ~omponent of s tress
Ite maintains that when the prevention is nutrition .
altitude changes. the res t of "Everything that you put in
you r ~out.h becomes .it pari of
life does too.
Although attitude is the you. " Cohen said.
largest component in s tress
He sa", that caffeine a nd
pre\'ention, Cohe.. says that s ugar- Int.ake can amplify
exercise. relaxation a nd die t stress. Caffei ne can c rea te
also playa role.
phYSica l and mental tens ion
The two compone nt s of and irritabilitv and "refined
s tress are the ~ tress trigger suga r has a drug effect that
a nd th e stress r eactIOn . causes fas t stimulation and
Triggers inc lude da ll:.· e x· fa s t drop off'" It ca n make
periences like falling a tes t. pt.~pl e get overly excited and
getting a flat lire. fightirlg with casily depressed. Cohen said .
parent s or fr ie nds a nd
lie , :tvs that fallv foods ta ke
tWI ce
long If; diges t a s
nu rne rous othcr~ .
The reaction. also ca lled the carbohydrat<.'S and prul e ins .
Ene
r
gy
is <lirec ted to
"
" fight -or ·Oight response'" is
defined a s the phys iological. digesting rather than other
biochemical and Ilyschological needs" when fall,· foods are
.
reaclion to stress tri eeers The eaten. he said .
Many penph'

hy 1he

words . " if it fccls goon . do It

..

But they m ighl cl1cour.l cr I('ss

Ea1i ng k'Ss fat ami mure
fr(,:;I, fruit and "cgc lab les
"p .• :s less s tress 1)11 your
<h ges l i\'c ,Iu d e limi llatlfl n
~ \·s l (' m s . " he said .
. Th e Wc lln~ss ('enler flffcr s
cuur~cs a nd
\'''')rk s h o p~, on
stress man:lgmcll1 Ihal dc,al
wit h lhe mental. physica l a nd
nUlri tinnal aspt"Cts of s tress. II
a ls o uffcrs yoga classes. f or
111 ffll'111a l ic)Il 011 IhL'SC or allv
0 1he r prog ra ill S c a II 1h e
WdlllCSS C(" nt e r ~lt :;36·,,·;.11 .
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Super bucks to be scored
by host city at Super Bowl
NEW OHLEA:-':S CU Pl , Cit v officia ls . bu si n ess
eXeCulivcs and residents are
sf rai ning their resources to
accommodate th e 100.000
toot ball fans exp"cted for the
Super Bowl bash. but they are
s training with a s mile.
Touris m officia ls pr<.-'<iict
Sunday's Super Bowl XX
faceoff between the Chicago
Bears and the New England
Patriots will pump more than
$100 million into the ci ty's
ailing economy . But the extra
visitors also will cost the city
more in uperating expenses.
CitV officials estimate the
Super P,owltoll to the ci ty to be
aboul 5190,550 in ex tra service
costs during a yea r in which
the city bunge. has been
trimmed by SI8 million.
That pr ojection includ~-;
$1:.0.000 in police salaries. of
which $60.000 is overtime :
'29.000 for the maYl,rs office
to
print
informational
bro..:hures to distr:ibute at
airport and hotels : $7.500 for
emergency medical services ;
52.200 for the streets department to change signs and

p_

1&. Daily E«YPtian: Jlrmgry 22.

handle parking management :
SI.IOO for fire department
nvcrtirne: and 5750 in over time
for wurkers who rnU$t clean up
after the fans .
lintels also are feeling the
strain. The city's 25.000 hotel
rooms are booked solid and
vacancies from Biloxi. Miss ..
to Baton Houge ar.. disappearing fast. acco,ding to the
ci ty's toorism director.
Residents a re cashing in on
the scarcity of !"Iee ping
quarters by renting thci r own
apa rtments . houses and
condos for anyw here from $1:.0
to S800 a night.
Hotels a re addi ng wait e rs.
bartenders and other service
people and are stocking up on
food and hevprages to ca ter
the lar~e number of private
parti es generated by the Super
Bowl.
" Who carl.""S if It' S il hard·
s hip." said Bill Langk')J)p.
ex('-"clJlive dircctor of the
Greater New Orleans Hotel
and Motel Associa tion. " Bring
it on Let's do .t every month
Our Job.s to sell."

1.

Meet Don, Barbara, Andy, and Ashley ... our University Mall family. Ready to start the new year in
style with money-saving values from the January
Sidewalk sales, this Thursday, Friday, and saturday.
The best way to start the year is with new fashions
for your family and home from the University Mall!

THU"'.Y, " • •U• •Y 2S1'11
F.IDAY. " • •U• •Y _til
saTU. . .Y, .......Y25t11
urnersdy mall
Route 13 Eat • C.rbond8Ie

Men netters lose
meet, No. 4 player
By Ric h Heaton

\ 'isconli and

StaffWnter

The Sa luk i m en nelters tcvJk
a double shot in their meet last

Aldana.

the

~o . 2 tea m. notched a win for
SIU. defea ting their opponents
inl-hree sets 6·3 , 4-6, 6-4.

weekend with Norlhwe:.. tern.
not only by los ing th ~ meet 7·2.

The ~o. 3 1.(..3 111 of Nilsson
and Hames lost their m atch. 7·

but by comi ng home wIth a

6. ;;·7. ,·6.

player on the injured list

Even with the lopsided score
CoaCJ. Dick LeFev re was n't
100 distressed.
" The score wasn' t really
indica tive of how well we
played . " LeFev r e said .
"Consider ing we losi h\'o
matches by defa ult a nd one to
a triple·ma tch point . t.he meet
was a lot closer than the score
ind icated. "
LeFev re said a lack of
conditi oning was a possible
ca use for Oliquino's rei njuring
of his knee, and for IheSalukis'
loss to the Wi ldcats.
" We were vastly superior in
the fall , but with only 2.5 da ys
of practice after a six·week
layoff. we had a tota l loss of
conditioning," he said . ., )
"oped tha t they wou Id ha va
oeen in as bad of shape as we

NO. 4 singlt..'S piaycr. J\ olhc

Oliquino. rci njured his knee in
his si ngles match. resulting in
forfei ts in his singles and
doubles matches.
In singles competition the

alukis were

1 -~.

The Sa luk is :-10 I ,eed. P 'r
Wadmark. lost tll~ si llgles
match in sl r i.' igh! sets 6-t i~ .
while No:} S~~ Jairo Aldana
did the sa me, 6·2. 6·t.
Scoring the only singles
\'ic tor v for U.e Sa lukis was
No.3 s·eed. C hri~ Viscon ti. who
won his rn a tell 6-3. 64.

Lars Nilsson. No.5 for the
Salukis, lost "is ma tch 7-1>. 6-0.
Fabiano Ramos fil !mg the
NO.6 position. wns dtIeated in
stra igh t sets. 6-3. i·5 .
The team didn't fare anv

better in doubl es competition.
going 1·2 forthe meet.
The No. I tealll of Wadmark
and Oliquino forfeitted due 10
Oliquino's injury.

l\:EW ORLEANS t tJ P Il Diana Ditka's husband woke
other night t.o a nnounce what

just

about

e"ery body

against Purdue.

.

leam 10 bri ng the acupunclurist ( Hiros h i Shiriashl of
Tokyo ) down here, bUI they
Willie Gault. " He helped me
and he's helped Jim a nd I (cit

wife '('an vou belic\'e it ?
we ' ~e going' to the Super

Bowl!"
The Bears. winning their
division with a league-best " ,· 1
record and beating the l\:ew
York Gia nts 2H and the Los
Angeles Rams 2H in the
playoffs to win t.le NFC
championship. a re 10-poinl
favorites to beat tne AFC
champion New England
Patriots Sunday .
" Being the [avorile doesn't
mea n a th ins. " said Ditka .
" When the game slarls Sunda y, we'n be 0-0."
Ditka took offense at a
suggest,ion Ihat th e Bears, who
beat the Patriots, 20-7, the
second week of Ihe regular
seaSon. might be "overco:,fidcul ,"
" We don ' t have o\'cr ·
confidence." he sna pped. " Bul
we do ha'; e confidence. Wha t' ·
wrong wl! h tha t? One of the
proble ms \\"~ had to dt"al \\ ith
whe n we tOOK over was a lot of
people in Chkago weren" t sure
the\' could win" There's a
eer'lain pr iC'c you have to pay
_ and \l'e paid It. "
Ditka "id Tuesdav the nnl v
piaver witt) a n injur)' prohler"
was quart erback J im Me·
Ma hon. who has been taking
acupunct ure Ireatments for a
brUised buttock .
" Some of us wanted the

very important ta us."
Patriots coach Ra \"mond
Berry said Tuesday it was
going to be difficult to scor e on
the Bears.
" At this stage, the Bears'
defense is the besl in the
league," he said. " They' re not
a very generous team . They
don't give up many points . It
would be nice if we could shut
them out. so we could win .. '
Pats coach Raymond Berry
think' that by having already
faced the Bears once thiS
season, his team nLoeds less
preperations for the upcoming
Super Bowl.
" I'd rather be guilty of overresting them than not being
sure their legs were fres h'"
Berrv said .
Another reas on the Patriots
coach is optimistic about the
upcoming ga me with the Bears
concerns injuries, While the
Pats ha\'e no major injuries .
save for t.he CUi on wide
receh"er Ir ving Fryar's ha nd "
the Bears ha \'e McMa hon with
orc buttocks a nd defensive
tack le Steve McMichael wi th a
bad knee (which .... ill require
a rthroscopic surgery after
Sundav 's game l. A number of
Bears have also had the flu
during the last week , incl uding
Ditka and run ning back Matt
Suhey

Seafood •

•

Lasalne •

'2.4'c':;;~n

•
' Murdal. ShoppIng Center

w / crusty french b read

ViI.ii iii"i i " 'ii,i i""i l
h

For fun relaxation as well as the competitive
challenge and social aspects. form a team and
sign up early. Openings avallaltleln Men (4man)
and mixed (2men.2women) teams. Roiling
at e:llpm and 1:31pm. Sunday
thru Thursday. Leagues stort
the week of Feltruary 2.
Pick up a team entry Itlank
at the Student Center Lanes.

Sunday's game. so Hiroshi is

•

• SH313

Spring Bowling Leagues
Now Being Formed

we owed him something. rrn
bringing him down myself.
" J im still needs a couple
m ore treatments befo r e

, .........,
•

•

RADIO

r efused." ' said w ide r eceiver

else

aJread\" knew.
" ! I iina llv sunk in." Bears

coach :\like Ditka sa id
Tuesday. "\ jumped out of bed
the ot her night and said to my

Free Pinea pple Su ndaes (to fi rst 2,000 fa ns)
Pl U S a chance to win a trip to
Hawaii from

wer c,"

The Salukis will have time to
shape up for their next meet.
which wi ll be on Februa rv 15

Ditka overworks;
Berry doesn't
her Io''':n a sound s leep Ihe

THURSDAY, JAN . 1&
7:35 PM
SIU ARENA

k

2

•
•

...

••

IGHT

SIU MUG

"ell (![aH eIIct "

Salulel Women's Basleetball

vs.
Indiana State

T.N.O.T
7:35pm Davies Gym

100 CERAMIC
SIU MUGS TO 8E
GIVE" OUTI
To Ihe first 50 adults (18 & over). and
50 10 be dra\l!~, at rand om
during the game .

SIU STUDENTS FREE WITH IDI
Sponsored By :

LIVENGOOD,
from Page 20--

SHOOTER, from

Page20 - - and put the shG' up too clulek ,"
Novsek explained .
NO\'sck has als: o been in·

mad e some tremendous
strides in a vcry s hort time.
" Wc're not s tr ivi ng to be
another University of Illinois ,"
he continued. " I Ihink thaI'S a
com mon mis lake around he re.
a nd it just leads to frustration.
II' ~ just not v~ ry realistic."
Livt!ll~ood stlid that instead
of tryi ll/-t II") copy and imitate
tI... II "f I. people need to
bt.'( ',i" T rnure concerned with
what 's /-tHing to be best for SIU.
" I.el's ~ tart thinking in
t('rms uf " A hal ca n J do to
make SIU ath lel ics belter? ....
Liv('ugood sugges ted .
" I've been on every campus
in the PAC· Ten conference. the
Western-Athletic Conference.
Ihe Big·Sky a nd Big-Ten

tcrmittenliy plagued with
\'arious ,lIne...,st."!" for the last
two months To 3\'oid the
shi\'c:-s

from

his

latest

ailment. he wears a T·shirt
undcl his SaJuki unirorm .
On toper a ll tha t. Novsek has
rcceived more allention from
opposing defenses since a
sprained ank le forced gua rd
Sle\,e ~1iddlelon . ano lher
excellenl long shooter. oul of
theSaluki lineup.
" They've been shading me

quite a bil . bul !" 'e le nded 10
g('t a lot of attentIOn anyway
because our offense is geared
more to me. I've gotten the
shots.
"Maybe we miss Stevie
because there's more pressure
on the other players to score.
Whatever it is. irll be good to
get hi m back ." :\O\'!'ck said.
For the alukis. irs good
Ihat !\O\'sek i!' back .

Become a part of a professional4-county
mental hea lth t.eam ... become a Networker!

VOLUNTEER TRAINING

Super Bow!
Tidbits

CRISISINTERVENTIONICOUNSEUNG SkillS

9-5 Sat.-Sun . Jan. 25-2&

Hears ' de£ ~nsh' c tackle
. teve ;\lcMlchael. a Texan. on

media coverage of the Super
Bowl and how to hunt rat·
t1esna kes : " I jusl throw a
reporter out there for bait and
when he biles. I grab him
behind the head ."
Dumbest question so far by a
rcoorl er sent 10 cO\'er the
Super Bowl and besl response

Jim l ivengood el work in his ollice allhe Arene.
bva rookie uefCllsh·e lineman :
cine reporter as k William " The
Refri gerator" Perry of the
Bears how long he had been
big. Pe rry responded with.
··Since I' ve been little."
h~ :'\e..... England 's early-e.1.S0n 20·; loss to the Bf'.ars.

the Pats spent only IS·seconds
on the Chicago side of the 50·
yard line.
:\ccording lC the New Orlea ns
Chamber 01 Commerce. the
average Super Bowl fai'! wBl
s pend a bout $250 per day while
in New Orlea ns.

-COURS E CREDIT AVAILAB U -

•

~

Sports Editor
Hers,y Hawkins. Bradley's
6·foot ·3 guard oul of Chicago
Westing house. once again has
been named the Missouri
Valley Conference Player of
the Week . this time for · the
week of J an. 20.
In three games lasl week.
Hawkins shot 62 percent from
the field and 82 percent from
the freeth row line en route to
accumulating iO tota l points .
During the three-game spa n.
Hawkins hit 26 of 42 field-goal
attem p ts and 18 0; 22
freethrow attem pts w hile
pulling down 24 rebounds and
II thefts.
No newcomer to the M\,C
weekly honor . this is the third
consecutive week and the

fourth

time overall that
has been named
Player of the Week.
Hawkins

Allhough Hawkins had an off
night when the Sa lukis faced
the Braves in Peoria. collecting just six poin!S on three of
11 field-goa l shots. Coach Rich
Herrin praised the sophomore.
sophmore guard.
"His qu ickness is his biggesl
asset," Herrin said. " He's just
all o\'er the floor . He's a
complete ballplayer and he's
very exciting to watch.

The_~

._. NII'vtpK
- -- 54C)e~

CALL TODAY for interview appointment

Hawkins named as MVC's
Player of Week once again
By Steve Merritt

conrerences , and i think WE
can compete with any of
them ,. Livc:1g00d said . " II 's a
bcautil:.&! car.:pus and an exccllen t collE::ge - all we h::.ve to
do is get oul and make our·
se,lves known. This place will
sell itself if we let people know
we' re here .
" I think we're silting on Ihe
hesl·kept secret in Ihe "tate'"
Livengood said.
Livengood is well-qualified
to makc an assessment of the
SI ' alhlelics deparlments .
Livengood has served as the
athletic director for smaller
colleges as wel l as assista nt
at hl e ti cs
director
at
Stale

-Headaches

-Stress
-Bac:k Pain

WHYSUFFERl

6: the No. 19 ranking in the
UP I poll of thai week marks
the first time since 1965-'66
that Bradley has been ra nked.
:;.0 in conference play and 18-1
overall. the Braves moved up
to No. 17 in this week 's AP poll.

Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insuranc! Covers

Chiropractic '::are and
SI U Student Health Service
Referrals A re Possible .

" He could be one of the
biggest reasons Bradley is
ranked in the Top 20 .. ' Herrin
added.
Bradley broke into the Top
20 polls during the ,,'eek of Jan.

~=~=====-==

ap
Happy Hour
All Day L N1Sht
Miller & Miller Lite

.w. Drafts
52.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark

7

Paae 11. Daily E&YP\ian. Jaruw>'.22. 1_

_Drafts
52.SO Pitchers
Speecirails . .
Jack Daniels 90C

-Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

TEAM
HANDBALL
'"'MI"'" 1000p m . Thursdav.
lanua'V·)(). • mlc~'s are .V.llilbl~ u SRC
InformatKWI DeIk. A minimum of b n.mn
.,errqul'~

YO . . . . Accepted until S:OO pm .•
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lDtramunl 8pna

Local Bears' fans express Super Bowl hopes
r,'C

the fi rst few wl'eks of the

underdngs. so j ' J11 goi ng wi th

SC~ SCl T1 .

192 1 to 1969 1 t han r\'e seen Cub
games. But r m nol so s ure the
Bea rs will wi n 3. ec-si ly as
thcy ' \'e b('('n doing a ll yea r 1
think irl1 comc down to a big

t he Pl:iIS. It's a m a lchup of Iwo

t o CBS's infam ous " r egional

prc tl y ba lanced tea ms . The
Bea l'S arc domina nt a nd im prcs:--i vc bu t the Pa tr iol s rn ~l y

con·rage."· wh ich left Bear
fa 11:" sit ting i n frollt of the lu be

meet

sC<'n more

Bca rs games a t Wr ig l e ~' Field
whe re thc Bea r~ pla yetl from

Steve Merritt
By Steve Merritt

D o l ~ hin s .

seconda rv of Ihe SIU foolball
tcam : .. j :Il wavs foot for the

I

ever

play and hOI",full ), Ihe )3.,. ,>
will be on Ihr scoril lg pnd of
Ihal big play. 1'111 looking for
turncwcrs to be a ma jor f~l c l o r .
100. The Pats gol off 10 a bad
sla rt. hUI they' "e rea ll y played
well the lasl few weeks. The
Bea rs hil ve more hype this
yea r than anything else."

Sports Ed1tor

ha\' c

t he

m omentum

aci ~

"a nl age . t th in k 'fie ld pos it ion
will he a ma jor fa c lor. flr look
for a brC"akdo\\'!l i n the Bears'
kick ing game.-'
L ookin g back on the soon to
be O\'er sea son. about the onlv

thing ma rring the fall for Bei r
fans was the early-season lack
of local TV coverage and a loss

Karen Bujak. junior in
Being heavi ly populal ed elementary education : "The
wi th sludenls from Chicago. Bears arc going 1.0 win because
Carbondale is caughl up in the Ihey deserve it and because
Chicago is a greal town thaI
midst of Bear·ma nia .
It is obvious who lhe deserves a Super Bowl win- By Anita J. Stoner
StatfWriter
majority of Carbondale-based ner."
footha H fans a re rooting for in
On the surface, the race for
Ihe uJX'oming Super Bow'
Jim Lovin. head football Ihe Gateway conference
agains t Ihe New Englan"
lch at Carbondale Com- women's basketball title could
Patriots.
munily High School: " I'd take be settled when the one-woman
Robbie Ebbler. junior in the Bea,.. bul I sure wouldn'l team at Drake plays the
small business management : give up any points. II's going 10 teamwork team from Southern
·'1 hope the Bea rs win, even be a real close game. Both
though I'm not a die-hard fan offenses arc a little suspecl Illinois.
So far. the Bulldogs (10-5, 5like most Bear fans 3!"e. and I'm looking for turnovers 0) and Salukis (l0-3, ~) tie for
Anybody who has n·1 won in that result in good fi eld the top of league play and ride
that many years deserves to position 10 be a big faclor. New eight-game overall streaks
win the Super Bowl . Besides. England has re.llly proven into action this week. Drake
the Bears ha\'e a better themselves the last three hits the road for seventh-place
,·ideo.· ·
games, which they played on Southwest Missouri (3-12, 2-4)
the road to boot. I'm looking
filth-place Wichita State
John Ba r es ki. gr a dual e for the Bears to win a close and
s lud e nl
in
tele - game_ maybe by jus t a lield (6-9,3-3) while the Salukis host
eighth-place
Indiana State 12communica tions : " The force goaL··
13, t-4) and third-place Illinois
is
with
State
(8-7,4-'1.
us . We saw the snow al tbe end
It is possible to find a
The Bulldogs statistically
of the L.A. game and that jusl Patriots fan . Here's one : Rich appear
as a one-woman team.
proves thaI George Halas is Heaton. senior in journalis m represented
nation's
wi th us. II happened al the end and D.E . staff writer : " The leading scorerbyandtherebounder,
of Ihe L.A. game and it'll Pats are going to win this ODe.
Ford.
Ford
has
taken
Wanda
happen again in New Orleans. They have the besl offense the
since a knee injury
The Bears have always been Bears have faced since Miami. charge
curtailed
sophomore
the underdogs bul the Pats a re The Bears offense jusl isn'l Fitzpatr.ck on Jan. 4. Juhe
Fitzthis yea r. so I'm looking for a tha I. good and I think the New patrick, 1985 rookie of the year
good game. But Walter Payton J.:ngland defense will be able to
and coach Ditka want this one shut down McMahon and
100 bad - J"ve gol 10 go with company. The only learn that
be<! t the Ra ms two weeks a go
the Bears:'
was I~e Rams. not the Bears ..
Ted Moore . senior in ad·
min istra tIOn of justice : " rm
J eff Stephens. gra dua te
a s loya l of a Bea r fan as you 'lI assista nt for the defensive

to the Mi a mi

During

o\'cr -c r owd cd .

ovrr-pr iced

Ca r bondal e bars.

Ihe Bears were suojec t

with <.I choice of w ..llchi ng lhe
stum hhn g Sl. Lo i5 Ca rdi nals
on une of a t lea!'! ' two loca l
channels.

Howc,'cr . a fter much media
hype and a surpr ising star t.
the Bears were then on the air
e"cry week. a 110," iog the Bea r
fa n to watch from the comfort
of his own home instead of
from the s mokey confines of

All ill a ll. everyone s t"Cms to
agree thaI uper Howl XX will
be one of the tKo'S l Su per Bowls
i ll a long time a nd tha t Wa lte r
Pa y tun dcser 'CS a Supe r Bow l
ring And Carbondale con·
sensus see ms to fa vor the
Bears
But e veryone kno\..ts wha t
kind of luck Chicago teams
ha ve 11 such important gam es.
Let's jusl hope the Bears arc
the learn t~ break the long
Ira ditio~ of losing.

A real dogfight for GCAC
and 1986 preseason all Gateway, will see a specialisl
in Wichita ror a verdict on her
stalus for the remainder of the
season.

Although Saluki coach Cindy
ScOll calls Ford "one
few
players in the country who can
s ingle-handedly defeat a
learn " , Ford hasn't exactly
been doing it all alone. as the
play of Bulldog freshman
guard Missy Sioekett improves
game by game.
The
Salukis
share
reasonably good health.
although junior starting forward Ann Kattreh sees limited
action due 10 pain from tendonitis knee . Kattreh' s
averages suffered too, dropping from double figures. in
scoring to 9.5 ppg - mamly
due to lack of playing lime.
"I 'm not worried about my
shooting. My shot's been off
because of my jump," Kattreh
said. "The coaches have seen
that, and they're not putting
me in unless it's a necessary

0"

situation ..- they're Irying to
save me
Saluki coaches worry that
Maria lice Jenkin s . the
Gatewa y's No. 3 assister.
doesn'l shoot enOlI~h - bul
maybe the games just have n't

tJe.<:r.~I~~~~~ust';,ot when it's
tighl - but I still wouldn't be
confident shooting a lot. "
Jen~ins said. " A 101 of times
I'll be ol"'n. but I can see a
couple of passes ahead we·re
going to get higher percentage
shot. ··
The pa ~s would mosl likely
go to S.luki leaders Petra
Jackson and Bridgett Bonds .
although c enter Mary
Berghuis recently popped out
of a slump. hitting 10 points in
each of the Salukis· last two
wins.
" These last two games have
done wonders for my con·
fidence - I feel comfortable
again." Berghuis said.

OLD MAIN ROOM
SOPHISTICATED
WEDNESDAY
7'Odc:.y is "SOPHISTICATED WEIXIESDAY" at 2"he Ol d Ma i n Room

Dine in eleganc e ; and receive a complimentary dess ert.
MILY SPECIALS :

Next Year, .......iiilZrJ
H8veANew
Resolution.

Norday - Carved Roast Beef
Tuesday - Free bowl of soup w/sandWich
Wednesday - Sophisticated Wednesday;
linen, complimentary dessert.
Thursday - Carved Roast Pork
Frida!/ - Bu!/ 1st sandVich. get second 1/2 price

CROISSAII'l' OF 'l'HE lIAY:
8Onda!/ - Ham ~ swiss Cheese
'l'Uesda!/ - Roast ~, f. , .
Wednesda!/ - Chickel. Salad
'l'hursda!/ - 'l'Urke!/ ~ &Jcon
Frida!/ shrimp Salad

$3.65
$3.65
~3,50
$3,6~

$3,95

SOUP OF THE MY AIID 1/2 SAllDliICH:
Club
'l'Una
300 [ Mo ," (Hu n 'e' Bldg )
( o rborldo le

)onel A SvndfMorg . M S liD

For A FREE c..Jt.tioa
Bring this coupon with yOI. for • free consultliLion with
our Degreed NutritionisL .-nd receive your free aift
from No-l.ife Nutntlon.
-

Ham a nd

Ch~ es e

$2_60
$ 2 ,35
$2.35
$2,35
$2 , 50
$ - . 60

.

Corne d Bee f and Swiss
Hot Reuben.
Ita l i an Beef . " . . . .

(Ask about the BUFFET CWB comi n g soon a t

th e Old .'Iain . )

SStudent Center
.",

. (

.,. ,'

Sports
Women cagers pitted against Indiana State
By Anita J Stoner

~ i g ht ma r es

Staff Wnle f

of

tne

Svca Olores' com eback rallo t

Allhough Ihe Indiana Siale
women 's ba s ketba ll team
brings a 2-13. 1--1 slal e inlo
Davies Gymna si um Wed nesday at 7:3:; p .m " tne 10-3. 5oSa lukis will ignore Ihe record

r'oach Cindv Scott . who would
like to repea t last yea r 's
season of bea ling c\'c r y
Gatewa v lea rn the Sa lukis
were su-pposed 10 beat - with
the exceptions of Illinois Stale

and remember las 1 ,lear .

and Drake. of course.

While _'orthern Iowa lurned
into David for an upse t of
Gateway Goli ~ lh Drake last
year. the Sycamores almost
ca me from hehind over the
Salukis - and they managed
10 stage Ihe rally on the Salukis
floor. 68-67. with a n injury·
depleled line-up.

" Indiana State plays a very
physical defense. capable of
taking a learn oul of their
game plan - comparable to
Wichita Stat~ - but they're
young." Scott said. " Ilthey get
goi ng. they can play witn you
a nd heal you. so ..'e·1I have 10
play well to win."

T his year 's Syca m or es
re turn 10 Ca r bonda le with a
Iwa lthy sq u.1d whil.:.il illt.:ludcs
Ihree of lasl vcar's red·shirl
freshmc n. Of ·lhosc. :;-11 forward Lori Casteller 19.7 ppg.
4.:; rbpg J has emerged to hold
the SycamOl'cs' second best
stats for this season and 5-7
guard Angie Vandeventcr 15.7.
1.1 ) has earned a probable
sta rt at point.
Although most of I./H! young
team may not perslmally
recall last year. th e

Sycamores' veterans should
re member their fine performa nces. 5- 11 junior forwa rd

Novsek
a sharp
shooter

Amy Ime led the Sycamores in
both ga mes a gai nst lhe
Sa luk is. notching 30 points at
Davies and 21 points at the ISU
Are na . 6-0 junior c enter
T a mm y Hammcl palled
double figures rehounds in
both contests. and will start at
that position again this year.
A 1!1115 AII-Galeway player .
Hite '18. 1. 7 .5) continues
working her way further inlo
ISU recordbooks. This season,
her averages rank fourth in
scoring and eighth in
rehounding in the Ga teway.
Hite also ra nks fifth in free
throw and ninth in field goal

By Ron Warnick
After almosl e ighl weeks
inlo hi S new jo b . J im
Live ngood
IhlD ks
Sl l· ·('
athletics is in far better shape
tha n m osl people Ihink.
"My initia l impression, after
heing here ['lr aboul eighl
weeks plus the iJreak period . IS
that Ih e S I U a thlel ics
dep a rtm e nts a re fairly
bealthy." U" e ngood said
"We're in far hetter shape
than mosl often perceived.
"We have some strong
programs and some that need
help. but considered as a
whole. things look prelly
good." he said.
Among the items Livengood
said he plans to address immediately are recruitment
processes and increased
concentJ... tion on the academic
weD-beill/i of student-athletes.
"We piIIn to have some
coadIing seminars and some
get-lfIIetbers, mainly just to
get the coaches lfIIetber and
share ideu," Livengood said.
"I've learned from past experience that sometimes yoor
greatestl'ellOlllftS are right on
campus not heing utilized.
Since we have such excellent
coaches, we plan on fully using
them and their ideas as

Forward DCJug ·' O\'sc.k . the
~e{"Gn d · l ea d i n g

::-.('c rer clea rh remc fi liJe rs
;wcr 17 \'cars' ago when hI:'
iat her pUI a loa', Ih.1I hoop

above
..·on . . . rct E."

a
d fl \le\\ ~t\·

al

hi

La wr cI)('(!\'ilie. III . horne.
.. It s till there:' :\uvsek
sind. " ;\1~ clad. being a we lder.
made a nice frame for it.
Ther e's been a new back boa r d

and h oo~ . bu t other U,an thaI.
it 'ss till thesame. "
Wh en

~' o\'~ e k

" HH e ca n hurl a nyhody s he's a fine player." Scott said .
The tea m 's only senior. 5- JO

guard J odi Moan . "as
recovered from las t f ear's
tnjuries to also s tart for the
Sycamores.
[SU assistant coach Michael
Lunsford said. "This is
probably our oldesl line-up. AI
one poinl this year. we starled
three freshmen."

Livengood sees
great potential

Staff "{nte,

Sa luk l s'

perce ntages. and moved inlO:1
fifl h place tie in fJJocked shots
with 0.53 per game.

was

big

enough 10 dribble a ba II. he
st~lrl ~ rI
pr a ct lc-i ng
~ome limes IX hou rs a l a li l'lC.
" I'd play all year long. I'd
hovel snow off the driv~.
\\ ha tever it took . to I;;('t ou ts ide
a nd play . I'd play al nighl. too.
My dad pul a light Oul for me.
so I'd eat and play out on tilt,

courl:'
WiUI the hours of practicing,
Novsek soon developed what
would he his !radema rk - the
long jump shot.
At Lawrenceville. Novs'!k
was awarded with all-state
honors three times and led the
Ind ians to a sta te championship his senior year in
1982.

The much-recruited Novsek
enr olled at Wesl Virginia. but
5hortl\' thereafter transferred
to SI U-C and returned home
for kidney surgery. After his
red-F:tl i rt year, Novsck sa t on
the Saluk i bench for two
frustra ting yea rs . In 1984. he
averaged only 2. 1 points a nd
0.5 rebounds a game.
" Most of us on the hench fe it
we weren 't given an equal
chance Lo prove oursel ves."
Novsek recaUed . " You wou ld
practice well for a week and
ha lf a nd never see any game
time . You didn't know what
you had 10 do. or your didn ' t
know what you did wrong."
Afler Iwo years of nearinaclivit y. Novsek is thrilling
Soutnern Illinois basketball
fans again with his 2O-foot
buckets. Novsek is averaging
13.9 points and 4.1 rehounds a
game. 16.3 points and 4.8
board!, in the MVC.
When first-year coach Rich
Herrin hecame coach for the
Salukis. he saw things that
indicated that Novsek may
have been hal'ing motivational
problem.
" I don' t know if baskelball
meanl much to Doug before I
came here," Herrin said. "I'm
not sure how mucll it meant to
p_a. Oaily EIJpIiaD, Ja-,. D,

resources, ,.

Livengood said he plans on
getting the coaches together in
an attempt to prevpnt
"everyone from going off in
their "wn direclion."
Anot.her rna !or concern of
Livengood's ...-enters around

academi c, and the Inc-rea ed
re spons iblil Y pl ace d on
member institutions of the
~CAA

" \\' e' \'c got 10 get invoh'ed
with academ i<.':; a nd not jus
pr o\'ide
li p -serv i ce '
Li·. engood said. " \\'e'li have 10
recruit ou r stude nt-athletes d
bil more ca refully. Rpsea rch
narrows the c ha nces of
bringing a s lude nl 10 ca mpu •
who
cannOI
perfor m
academically , but it's ne\'er a
IOO-percent. sure thmg ,"
As far as Ihe sl udenls of SI L'
go. Livengood "id he plans on
making himself anrl the entire
coac hing staff morc visihl e
a nd avai lable. He said that
some idea s were being "kicked
around" thai would involve t.he
dorms and other piaces where
students ga ther.
Livengood said he definitely
plans on listening to and acting
on feedback gleaned from such
meetings with students ,
faculty and staff.
"We want to make our
athletic events the place to he
on campus, so to speak_"
Livengood said. "We want to
create excitement and assure
tII:!l the students know we're
there . We simply cannot
s!Jrvive without student
support, and thus we must he
honest and willing to listen 10
feedback the students are
willing to pro"ide.
"What we 're doing now has
nothmg to do with the past ."
Live ngood said. " I think we '"e
_ , LIVENGOOD. P_18

Missoori \' alle~' ( 'onference Standings

..... "-ID." .......

Doull NoMHIt [10M up for ••Il0l ........ 1ouI ......
him a t the beginning of the disappointed with himself.
"rdon' t really feel I've shot
season. But I think it means a
the baD well this year - not as
lot to him now.
" Novsek is a winner, and well as I can. Some of it has
he's always been a " 'inner. been caused by a lack of
I!e's really responded from the cOl'tl.-enlration, and sometimes
thlee years when he didn't see I'd miss a couple of shots and
get down on myself.
much action," Herrin said.
" Players are quicker in
Though his perimeter
s'-ing has given valuable college, but sometimes I'D give
depth in the Salukis' short-d- a defender too mucll respect
bei.bt oUense, Novsek,
shooti". 42 percent, is

1-

Bradley
lIIinoisSt.
Tulsa
Drake
IndianaSt.
West Texas St.
Creil!hton
WichitaSI.
SIU-C

5-0
4-1
3-2
3-2

18-1
9-7

13-4
II~

2-3

!Hi

2-4
1-3

8-8
6-9
8-i

0-4

4-12

2-3

TIllS WEEK'S GAMES

TIlURSD_o\\'
INDIANA ST. at SIU-C
Bradley at Illinois St.
Drake at Wichita State
Tulsa al West Texas SI.

SA'I'lJKD!\\'
DRAKE al SIU-C
Bradley at Creighlon
Indiana SI. at Illinois SI.
Wichita St. at Tulsa

